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Question
In women having axillary surgery for

: invasive breast cancer, does preservation
of the. intercostobrachial nerve (ICBN)
prevent sensory loss?

Design
Randomised controlled trial with
3-month follow-up.

Setting
Hospital in Manchester, England, UK.

:,',| Patients
.] 120women(medianageS8y)whowere

s j | :';! having axillary node clearance for inva-
; . {: sive breast cancer. Exclusion criteria
— • j were previous axillary surgery, radio-

;•. therapy to the axilla, shoulder trauma
:: .( o" previous shoulder surgery, or known
j_ .•} pathologic findings in the shoulder. 106

.•:* patients (88%) were available for review
;( at 3 months.

- j Intervention

1 Patients were allocated to preservation

(w=60) or sacrifice (n = 60) of the ICBN.

: i Commentary
i | Axillary nodal involvement in breast cancer
' i ran only be assessed accurately by histologi-
: \ cal examination of excised nodes. Axillary sur-
' I gery causes morbidity and conveys no advan-

, 'age to patients who are found to be axillary
I node negative. The ICBN is commonly
| damaged during axillary node dissections,
: although it is much iess likely to be damaged
I during less invasive procedures, such as senti-
• nel node biopsy. The study by Abdullah and
{ colleagues has shown thatlCBN preservation
I B associated widi a small but significant im-

provement in sensory deficit 3 mondis after
airgery. Results of this study differ substan-
da!ly fi-om diose of previous nonrandomised
trials. Temple and Ketchman (1) reported that
5 5% of patients who had the ICBN divided
had sensory changes compared with only 4%
wHo had die nerve preserved. A more recent

ICBN preservation involved particular
caution being taken during the lateral
dissection of the axilla where the nerve
was most likely to be accidentally divided.

Main outcome measures
Sensory symptoms (pain, numbness,
diminished sensation, and altered sen-
sation) and sensory deficit (normal, di-
minished, loss, and paraesthesia) as mea-
sured by light touch.

Main results
In the 60 patients allocated to ICBN
preservation, the nerve was preserved
in 39 (65%). Surgeons reported tech-
nical difficulty in half of the procedures
in which the nerve was preserved. Sen-
sory symptoms of pain, numbness, and
diminished sensation were less common
with ICBN preservation than ICBN
sacrifice at discharge (P < 0,05), but
differences were no longer seen for any

symptoms at 3 months (Table). Fewer
patients who were allocated to ICBN
preservation had some sensory deficit
at 3 months than did those who were
allocated to ICBN sacrifice (P < 0.05),
but the groups did not differ for par-
aesthesia{P=0.77}* (Table).

Conclusion
In women having axillary surgery for
invasive breast cancer, preservation of
the intercostobrachial nerve reduced
sensory deficits at 3 months but not sen-
sory symptoms.

Source of funding: National Health Service
Research and Development Levy.
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*P value calculated From data in article.

Intercostobrachial nerve preservation vs division during axillary node clear-
ance for breast cancer at 3 monthst

Outcomes Preservation Division RRR(95%CI) NNT(CI)

Pain
Some sensory

deficit
Paraesthesia

16%
63%

6%

24%
84%

7%

34% (-43 to 70)
25% (5.5 to 43}

Not significant
5 (3 to 24)

19% (-209 to 79) Not significant

fAbbreviations defined in Glossary; RRR, NNT, and CI calculated from data in article.
Denominators provided by author.

study from Edinburgh (2) found that 82 % of
patients who had an axillary clearance and had
their nerve divided had numbness at 3 years
compared with 59% in whom die nerve was
preserved. Further, numbness in the area of
skin supplied by the ICBN had a 16% in-
cidence in the nerve-preserved group com-
pared widi 43% in die nerve-divided group
(P=0.003). Abdullah and colleagues must con-
tinue observation of their patients because it
is evident that morbidity associated with
axillary surgery changes over time (3).

This study showed no difference in de-
gree of pain in relation to ICBN preserva-
tion. Of patients with pain in the Edinburgh
study, however, 63% reported moderate or
severe pain when the nerve was divided
compared with 2 7 % who had the nerve pre-
served (P < 0.001) (2).

The ICBN can usually be identified dur-
ing an axillary clearance, and preservation
of this nerve does not appear to affect local
recurrence (1). Moreover, it seems to re-
duce postoperative numbness and therefore
should be preserved, unless preservation
compromises disease removal.

J. MichaelDixon, MBCh'B, MD
Western General Hospital
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